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t .. Tile "'~a$t>D", at H.~ _ ;,~elt>ite Vall .. y - A 
I ]Jjs,qnit.it·ion on 'l'onrisrs-Iu lUe,uorhuu-
.l .. a uun1'~ G:ra"l~c. 
[Fl1031 01Jl\ OWN C0Ht!ESl'O)IlJE:-<T.j. 
YOS.E:!>UTE V'AJ .. I.EY, August 20, 187G. 
Considering ihe J'emoiencss ami inegnla:rity 
of the many fountains and pathways of the 
Y CEe:mitc travel-stream, its flow has been re· 
markably constant. But this year the greater 
portion of its cuncnt seems to have been ab-
sorl)ed by tl~e Ceuteunh\l, as if it had fallen into 
a spon.!!'y hog or ~and bed ; a condition of things 
pe1haps pardonable once a century, notwith-
standing nature's incomparable expo;;it.rou in 
this, her grandest monntain tabernacle. Only 
about one half, or at mo,st . two-thirds of the 
wmal m1mber of regular touri8ts have vbitcd 
ihe V:llley this year ; ,Jmt on the otllm· lttlnd, the 
nniobcr of independent campers fl'Om tile sun-
bemen.plaius has been far ,2;reMer, manifesting· 
the hopefu-l fact, tlJat since the completion of 
the wpg~n-'l·oads ~alifor~:ia fal'lUel~S are l 1eg-i!1 -
ning· to appreciate the n:wgnificcnt advantag-es 
of n;st, .health und pm·e pleasitre offered them 
in the mountRins. Since tltey drive their OIVn 
teams, and bring _pro-visiQ.n.s from home, th~ ·ex-
pcn.::es of the trip :~re -very slight ; and as thet:e 
are no hardships to be enclu1;ed, they frequently 
bring their familks entire-wives, children aml 
limp, molluscous babies a few montils old. De-
lightful camping grounds aJ:e found along the 
lJ.auks of the·river where ip'ass is abundant, a.nd 
·where one may feel perfectly at home. The ! 
re~nla1: tourist usually .· ·does· the noted trail 
pomts m two or three day~, aud departs with a 
~igh of relief, mingled wi-th~::\·Ttltatiou, fo•· bav- i 
·ing· "something attempted, somet!ting done . .,-J 
The family camper remains as manv weeks, • 
dozing in the shade, sauntering Ubou(rhe fall~, 1 
' r.nil cccaFioually making excursions oi con· f siderat;le length into the high Sierra. Tllose 
.,· suffering from ibe intennittent fevers so preva-
lent throughout the moist lowlands of Lhe:5acra · 1 
l meuto and San Joaquin, receive Rpecial ble~s · 
ings, while all ~.re toned a1lCl cheered to eudme 
their duties through the rest of the long·, lalJor-
tilled ye:n·. · - -
ABO'UT TOURtS'fS. 
The 1"P.{!;n1ar tourist., erei· on ibe f\ov.,·, h oue 
of the most characteristic prochtctioilo of the 
present ceutnry ; aml however frivoloHR aud 
~napp1·edati-ve the poorer SJ>ecimens n'lay ap-
pear, viewed coillprehemively they are a most 
hopefnl and significant sign of the times, indi-
cating at lcflst the beginning of om return to 
natm·<", for going to the monnt~ius is going 
borne. Perhaps nowhere el>e along the chan-
nel~ of pleasure tr!'n·el may so striking aucl in-
teresting a variety of people be foulld top:ether 
as in this compamtively ·wild and remor.e Yo-
£emite. Men, women and children of every 
creed and color, from t-very nation under thesuu 
manly, hard-fisted farmers from tue old West; 
sllre"·d busines,; men, builders, lawyers, doctors, 
and ' 'divines;" scientists seeking cau~es; wealthy 
and cle~ant )oafers trying to escape from· 
themselYes; tlle so-called high and low, titled 
and obscure, all in some tle,gree seeing and lov-
ieg fresh, wild beanty, and traveling to bettc'r 
purpose than they know, bor!'le onward like , 
ships at sea by currents t hey camtot nuder-
stand. 
Ar!iving in t11e Yil-lley, ntostparties keep to-
geillcr and fali iuto the han<ts of the luc::tl 
guide~, by who'iu tbey are mounted on Jmts-
tang:>, and led in a lump along the best payiag 
traiJ.B, which for most people li the best fate 
tllat could befall them; others composed of 
more heterogenous Ol' more individn- , 
alized character, go to pieces a~od fol- l 
low their own wa,ys. These a•·e mostly 1 
. membe,-;, of .A.! pine clubs, stw·cty Englishmen 1 
aud Oerruans, possessed of e;ood bone and 1 
muscle and fine :esthetic taste, with now and l 
then a cannie Scot, still more cantiousiy mde-
pendent, giving sober ·heed to all he hears, . 
yet hiding his time and keepin";" his own conn- 1 
sel in precious sequestration. 'fhese push- out 
bravelv ove1· the adjacent mountains, radiat-
iug afar into the icy Alps, bent on beholding 
the t>eyo!!d. They thread the mazes of the 
glorious fo re5ts, scale the lofttest peaks, 
uathe in the Alpine glow and follow the wild 
young streams in their. courses down from the 
gla.c·iers, through grandly-sculptru·ed canons ; 
, Jausing with tliem ont of hollows and lake 
basins, slipping adowu glossy inclines, and 
sluu lug in all their sternly exhileratiug 
bounce and dance. Gentle, contemplative 
grandameo, togetbe1· w1th a few fine-grained 
specimens of fewer years, spend most of their 
time in the bottom of the valley admiring skr 
alld cliff and water in a quaint way. enriching· 
their live> infirrit.ely more than tlleir nei.gh-
bors in perpetual motion, following one au-
o,her Indian file along dusty tTalls, painfttlly 
doing Yosemite' and themselves. Little chile 
dren are, of course, the most delightf]J.lly uatn-
n'll of all, :llaRhing around the hotel v~raudabs 
o1· out ami.d the green leaves, glowing in rain-
bow rufiles :md ribbons, like tmtterities and 
scarlet tanagers. They consider the lilies a'lld 
hees.:_arul_buds nor are the altoo·ether urr-
consci(nls of the glorious sublimities about 
them, for ~ne may see them at times· gazing 
S''~ently wtth ttptl~rn!'d faces at. the n;Hgiliy 
chffs and at .tfie..WhJte water :pounao· out of tlte 
sky, their c_lear; nalmal w<l'nd.~rment offcerino- a 
most refreshing · coti1'.rast ~Q..~lle-ineau com:Pl:l-
cency and blindness of tlie fi~lisfied tGtu·ist .. 
who has seen ail, ki.H!l,vs aU !iud i;, engnlfecl h) 
eteru:.d apathetic trall qnility. -
LA..Nl.lL0RDS, GUIDES, ETC., IN TH"Ift · DU~~:Ps . 
There 't~ not above a score of Yisit.ors in the 
v~lley all told, and of course laD<\lords, stage, 
lords, guides and touriot"deule1·s in g.eueral, 
are dowccast. · Their co.untenances,. usually so· 
calm and sue;gestive of hidden ]lOWer,. are au: 
cloudy and awry, and droop like frost-bitten 
fen1:;. Long and weary and easy are the l1ours 
they spend in meditatie>n, and in languid <Jis-
cmsions of their blighted harvest. '·' Js it,." 
they anxiopoly iilquire, "because of the more 
uciting att1·acfi.ons of the' Ccntenuial ? '·or has 
the <ll£eount .on silver something to do wHh. it'( 
or, w<i1·se than aU, are the ve~y foaudatiens of 
our business giving way by ~oscmite beauty 
becoming unmark~table ~, 
A TR!Bu.:rE TO TILE JI;IEMORY OF LA.~W:> . 
I strolle.;! across the meadow tlte other day to 
the grave· of Lamon, the good old pionee,., the 
only one Gf all the Yosemite inhabitants who 
conUally and unreservedly adopted the valley· 
as home. He came here sixteen years- ago, 
built himself a cabin, and began to plant fruit 
tiees -and herry bushes on a fertile bed of allu-
vium at the head of the valley,. near the mouth 
·. of 'fenaya cafion, worklug. fai:thfull,y trom 
year to yea.r; abiding winter and -sl=er amid. 
privations and lw:rdshlps not easily app1:eciated 
now that the valley is developed to. the worlrl. 
Dtrln~ · several winters· lte was entirely 
alon\) ~the O):!ly_ human being_ in the 
valley. On one· occa>ion . a vag-ue l'e-
port got into circulation· · that be w:as-
murdered by Indiaus, and a company 
of . volunteers made · their way over tile 
~now tr0m Mariposa to find him. .He 
was a fine, erect,. whole-souled fello.\.:, between 
six a-nil : lieven feet high, with a broad, open 
face; bland and guileless as his pet m>.:eu... fle 
was no stranger to hunger ·and weariness, 
and ·knew well how to appreciate snfferi.ue; 
of a like kl<!d in others ; and many there be, 
mTself amon!l: the number, wbo c·an tebtify 
to' his simpli, unostentatious kindness that 
found expression in a thot<s:mcl small deeds. 
After ~aining sufficient means to e.nj_oy a long 
afternoon of life in comnarative af!l.uence· ancl 
ease., it s~emecl sad he shon1d die so suddenly. 
He sleeps in a beautiful spot, in dry crystalline 
ground. not far from tho: foot of the glorious 
Y osem!te Fall, and ev_ery stone and crystal-
line pressing on '!Jis coffiu, is Yibrating in har-
mony with its sublime music·. Centuries a_go a 
fiood of surpassing gran<lem resounded 
throughout all the l'iver cham~els of · the 
range. Every stream was magmfied a hnu-
drect fold, and bore down immense quantities 
of moraine matter-sa;iil, pebble> and huge 
angular boulclrrs, sweeping them out into the 
levels like ·floating wood ships am1 depo:dting 
them in rough gray soil-beds. One of the 
la:·aest of these ancient flood-beds in Yosemite 
lies outspread, delta-like, from the mouth of 
Indian <.::afton and on its western marg-in 
l.aruon has gone to s leep. Tbe snow falls 
lighr,Jy there ill winter, and noble oaks ·cast 
their sbade aoovc him th;-oug·h tbe leafy sum-
mer. and all the gromul within a radius of a 
hundred vards is fairlv covered with the bloom 
of gilia, cli.oenactis and the fragrant monardella, 
varied here and there. with. tall, waving, g;ol<len 
· 1·od~, er~ogonus an<l tl\i ckets of wild cherry. -
,_ Two illasons ·a;-e at work he1·e hewiug blocks 
·b£ Yo~eirllte ,gl-'auite for J;;amon's monnment-'-
un o.beli~l~· ~'\Yith ' massh:e. ·base_ an.<l ·- pedestal, 
meas1uinl(about "ten feet';in higlit, pl.ain and 
.well-l'n:oportioued. but -ocarce needed W:if-h sub-
lime · Tis~iaclf, _;Starr .-]~:ing and the .m.oun· 
mental Sentinel Rock· I:ioigg-so ne :iF. · 
JoH;,; :liUlll. 
